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Detectives in New York Sunday night.

-

LUClt,"·. 11,,, L1�t�--�:::.� wI�-�:)�-1
;

arrested Reynold Timson of Milwaukee. leave Valley Fall ...Johnson &: Field Receive a tetter WIFl., for the Iareenv of '690 worth of Winchestl'r rnifll'll $11 at 1\ Iittlll Rnl)'1From Tlleir Correllpondent m watches thel e. Timsoil was turned over per for tho Johnstown I'uffr"l'l'rs..

Casablanca Morocco ., to Deteclive Kelly of Milwaukee. When one goeR wtthont hi� dinner 11(1 IAfrica.' Roben Mitchell and Robert Taylor, learns what II. lonl! f.. 1t wont, is, II ...... r» (I "I \'f')
.
-- .farmers near DaJJUR,T�x., quarreled over, Not withRtllnding th<1.wnr.1ll wt'uthpr PIANOS &. 0 � 'j �J.. ,-L H�.Fo!' a number of years last the enter-

the bouudarlea of a piece of land and the sl1t-R�rih�rR eome rollln.lllll. .. are' the best and cheapest becamei I fi f J h Fi ld" Mitchell sh9t Taylor fatally. A VOSfe IS 'Topeka WIll hs\v(l th« hlgg-t'�t, f!1Jr: Jl I .' ,
pr s ng I'm 0 <! nson e. mann- pursuing Mitchell. th ttl· fIlS '8 tl .u I' I they

excel and outwear �i�l others.·tacturers of Fanmng, Milll'l and D�st�ess The'Academy'of Music the oldest thea- f
� W�R, W! a. e re o rer Ilg

Sold at low prices 011 tin,,; or fortirain .. Separators, bave been shlppmg "

d S
81rl'! gn� wily.

.

., '. \

., ,'. ,"their gooda to Casablanca Morocco ter in Cleveland, 0., burne uollay.; Some mtl'l'eptJng .dJerR will hI' made I cash, . Fully warrantee. .....�l.� l'YTh t th h· f' th' Tl:e bouse was built in 1863. Clara Mor-I to Rllh'rrih,'rA in 011f' time. If flVP1'\' I '11 �t P'�
"

_ ;�<T' r,
a ey ave given aatrs acU,?n, ne rls Effie Etlsler and aduzen other stars . d f ,'n I' " I thl -k I. ustrate ..... C<i.t",'-'6"�'followfng extract from a letter lust re-' i .,

rea er 0 newspapers IHTlg n fl IIP( I
........ ,. r' t: _, ..... _ceived from their corresp;mdent 'will graduated f�om ts, stoc� eompanrea of the woods dOE'R 110t tln!! 11 Illnee in our I :D19TE..,;, � ,:;0 �_'., J,,' ••

"

h .". ,
.' The men 10 Cl\rnegiA s big steel works list it is the purpose to learn the reason

I
DlG ..:.: UltHllJ-,-n ;'.... , ft r.,.L �.OlJl,lJ.s �M�; H who 18 British Vice Consul 8:t P]ttsburg,'.Pa., 2,4.0 in Dumber, have I why. . tr:?rME/iI/(J," TIIISP/iPEJI �(:,ihere, and ·;J.t the head of a large firm, and �����n C:��I:;iea:fNt�; fO::��l�I����:'1 CAN E MIL L S 'ANTE O--;:;-\I:;::-;:-ff'-;-T;" Tr!:;':;,'I�;'t�who has used your mtlls before, requests ativns'in,two weeks with non·�ni[)� men I '" ,,' .:,'.I,�,:: :","""1.1; 'i�:�,"�:�:,:�me to seud you the mclosed order, and.

h S
.

,
'

, ': ,. J:x;J"rli-,IlC,' ,",t, �.,(', ,.said to me today, that he was highly It IS said . that. t e t1crotnry of 1 ,

"

, snr. , ,'CillIlll -n., pORltlnfl8, !.p",i," W"'tllPleased 'with thp result or your Mitis. A 01" culture intends to hnvo R 'eensus I. Ml)te .kinda and sizes of :Mllls,nnd Evaporators, lit Ol!('l\ (;, ttl "'"1'
. '_ ", ' •••••••. " "0) ,",'"

I
.

h U d S I for !Sorghum and Sugar Cane, alc ll_lude by The 8e11 allll terr.:,I)., IUIWOI'k()(l. .;
He said that there were no other ma-j vf all the cutt a III t (I mta IIhl'8 , Blymyer Iron Works Co., of Cmcinnati, 0 .• I SV'l'k '8-'1"- _. ;"!1chines tn this place wOl'�n a rap' ]lIngsid� I

tuken. He Vlill ha,e t1:.-: 7;0!·!. dc.:...e
I ��:n8��r;;boe{�vho:kv�o;����l�es�!Ya�;J I

u. --"

J,I,III"oI",' ':n.of th& A,merican maclunes. You s.ee by the' n�(jfJls RC:.tl.ercd OV(], tho Nile8 Mills, the Genuine Cook Evaporator. and the
--------.--

saId he • the others are alWI;lYs gettmg I conntl'Y who collect and fUrlJi811 the
I Au�ic Cook Eyaporatl»'. S(,ll"� fO,r Catal<!gnEl, Iout of order and when they do worK .'"

.. . J'rices,lIuq TbQ r;ivfll4uUl 11l1u(\ lloQlI: for l��U.
they clean o�ly about half as much as dIffel':!Ot .sla�lI:!tJCs for CfC.P llP_lls I

_ '-7
I

these American MIlls." The small farm etc., nnd It ;\'Ill nO.t �,bel'dorfl �'(l �c

�JJ ��idr�'''����?��'I:'i':,;cl�:'- :)TITI Imill I got fromvou through mycorres- curllt.e. But sttlllf It apPl'flXlmUlpsl JI.. '$l!6w ••dtln'b....?'�.�·nnJ]pondents in NAw York some Rix years th� truth, it will be valuable, lib show. I
l!...r... 11,:".,:!�.'::d. J:::;'"s.M (;o'�th ti' !. h I

lIu ....lo' <:u••. Jlolh lid:,.'ago, erst cost of which waR $20 I sold lDg whether there has bel'u any flavy , ..r". .nd'.u....i ....wlthw.rl"last week after six years use, for $40. increase 10 the prodUction of cattle, o��P�..o:o�i':�.:hl�:�It your est;1blishment was handy ]ike the last few yem's I
'

.. I'iy can .,cur.ollolrer'London, you could get more orders. The .' 1', ��'!,i�h��n':"�ri�:;��!'),;�.ipeople here nev",r �hiqk of bu�ing 3DY- }.'1,,� �utttng lI[ra� U�Jut � ,\'ODlal1 lat I '�!��r.l��� T:::�h�':.II:-':�tbln� until they are m waut of It. rhell CUi!, J,I. Thoma!! Bean was Ht.ibbed tn t Ie 1 "
, Free. aodan.r,ogJ,... kiplwhen,they find jt takes 'so"long to get it J1C': I ,and hIS friAud, J. C. Sprague. \\'8S ':!'�:..:: ':::.':."ll':."r:� .i:.::�;::r"..�:�I���il:�:froor' you",they. can't afford to walt "Dd pallliull Cilt, There wel'tl fleVN1l1 men HI I wbo �t. at 0.... "D�,a.... 0' reooIYIOr,t. -Watch

det:Id O� to E!lgll.\n� ot' France tor ;n�- tlte me�e�, and t!I�;e is IlO clue to tho, fi&1:::=��;�&aII.j��GZ:�:;:��: ,ch}J!�h!.,l7;'R�cme Dally Times, No:vembJH' murdol eJ S Ideuht.l.
I __:,..:..-:..---.:...-'.'..,.:_...t.• .....:.:.;.. .:...,';.,--'--...__�,--,:;.,..-_�_28;1888.

" The o'plming stol'Y in tIlis IlJOntll'H St.I , ...------ Nichulas doals with Revolutiolllll'v limes,
,The �Amocratic paper!'!, hd by the Kan- aud particularly wiLh It dlwotl�lll.tt) Wllig'sas City TimAs aod Topeka Dem:lcrat aff.'I who had rowerl to wliur Ih'" �i111Je {,(lOlLwastiolC and fooling'their tim(-l away 6'Y' until the wlLr was de0itled. Hi" I'ilag'l'ill' iing to make it appear that there is SOUlt) ed granlMaughlers tlY I, shrewd dinrt1 10c')osiderabie sentiment in favor of rl\sub- �akE' their gmLt!lfatlll�r H��111111t'11 (If hismi�:;ion in Kansas.

Worn-Jut £tHrmplit. hut lit) I� t:'flhliJ"d t,l' 1

l'MA. Morris ReubenA and her infant outw,t them 'aLitI ttl keep his I'(lVI. ';'hH
were fOlln� ll:bAC1 at Albany, �,Y.. Sun- stOI,V is I'ltil'lillg, I'levllted in Rlyle HJ.rt
day morning. The cause of death is a Hllnt i WE'll. alit! by a com pat util'l'ly lit'\\'
mysL.y. writer, Mil'S Aliee Mautl,Ewell. 'J'lw il.l-1Vieu,y-five saloon ke'lpers were ar- tlstrati')Il�, including thl:l frIJI111�1,jt'(�'" 'I
res:('(1 at'Cincinnati Sunday for violatlng 1" e by George WIIUII.OIl E,1\\'I:1\ fl�. .Folthe ::ltlnday closing law. lllWiog 1-his ii! "Lol1iH the ReFolute."Wlildl'1 �e 'I(j�vn of LllDAburg, in Gl'rmany, ", VJrLltally, the trlle Htory of a boy who
W, -J parllally destroyed, by fire Sunday. walkrd frolll )JiR h(lIflil ill :\la8�,I(·hll""t.tSL- ::, �3,C:).C�J. Six hundrell workmen ;0 Wii�hlllgton aull "ecnretl for Iliill�e'f,
[ire \.11 I I)wn out of employment. l,y Ilel:, una'l avplic,ltlllJl to Prt.'�lrll·JlI LUI' i1.1e pottery manufacturers of tbe'Unit- co! II, an Il,PPOll1l11Il'llt to· Anlllipali!4. A,
I .J l:;:.'-tl'S will meet at Cresson, Pa.. to �on· mont i.llit r"·;t.iulr, 1lllO ('h�nll'll�1 iFlit· Hllt- '1:Flld('l'rormingacomblnation to I'qnalize ';1;')": '1IL,'-Jf!.<,IJ.:\" 1.1111,,11 l' 111111'
ptit(", prevent 'cutting an'd maintain ell! ,;1 ill :,1(' �;i'd[l� I", lIU i.l,,,·I::llll II.pdc.e/',. ':.'I!I a jJj r; iJr"t 1ft .. "(\V lU 11"11'01111 !H'
An �xcbange commences an obItuary : "n :" {nullll' "f·,bi-, il\l'·rt'�ll"� 1'1,,\

()v 8ayiul?; that "John Jt;!fies was born in 1ril),JI:OIJ. A 1",[llr:,t lJift,,: \. �\j'II.J,
thes.ta1l)ofMaiDewbenhewatl�ixyearA "A 1111111 a Ill,' FJI:dllil I�I"��," ,i"st·l.h:l,g
oltt.. TIre.edItor don·t'belleve that pllnc- t I'e 101,":UgI1 a:ln'll: ;il't,� <l_II(1 r,I<�"J \ H'I i(11 S ItUI·tion marks, amount to much, DO how; I:t: II party of IW.V,l 111I1'i JIg-a I' ,I('uti"" 'I tip

'ITbe E':llor-of the Dew two clmt. st8mpR ill FIlJi'irlu, 1.Jt'�ifl!' ill this 'JllIl'�I"\r

111'111Will be carroineormetalic rpd.. It Is not W;',l'ontillull rill' f"tIf -1I'l'lIt.h"l. It "ill
uhJilmly',that the 'Yhole sllries of !!tamps lJe found full of !J,tI\'-:1 ilJfor,m:ltll>ll "I,ll
wl!l be qIade about, ,'ue-third smaller. ,valuable kn''lwledge. Thl' /lPtlaftllll IIr�, "

'fhe Topeka Democrat is stark including, "From filiI' SCl'IlJl·tllllok." 11''''n'-1pornry substitute ftlr ",IHl'k ill-tJI(LPnlmad on the que�tion of l'eRubmission. ,Jli,t," contaIn illter01ltillg facttlllud'rl.'ll\,c- "The submisRion, of the Democrat's �!ons. '

head to th",water bath, and a r�snb ----�

miEos;on repeated indefinitely might ");tally ,ltound the ,FiR!;.. Bo]c!"
hie t.he best thing for it.' 1'111; urand Amiy Reliniflll 11)' h ... III J.I

at Milwaukee (AUj{IIt>L 2tith to :U:st iJl-

'RAPE'VINES'
.,

G 11,. apeclalty forM years, Over 100 beot new and

��y:n�r EmPWlt�tA�o���°Jt,�.J�,:!;,�t�:
Iy. Nectar ilrlg�pockitrigtOn. Del&".are. ea_ba,
ElVira.. 'tves, etc. Nice,medium 1 rear Concords,.l0 per
1000 Also BtrI'owberrleB, RaspberrieB. Blackberries.
Gooseberries' and Curranta. B..t Plant.. Lell. Pri0(tCatalog_u� ,tree. GEO.w. (lA_PBELL, DellLware.

A HIGH COIIPLIIlENT.·

'two Valuable ]looks.
Mes8r� 'Lee & Shepard, ,of Boston.

have just published two very uluable
books by the late Oharles L. Fhnt.
They are entitled "MIlch Oows and
Dairy Farming," and "Grasses and
Forage Plants." These books are el
e�antJy gotton , up and are valuable
beyoDd comparison, and arA sold at
Two Dollars each. We will send
them at this price, or for $2.25 will
send either book and this paper one

year. Or we will give one book to
anyone sendi"g us $4,00 for fnur
yearly SUbscriptions, Qr both books for
seven subscribers and $7.00.

cProf. E. M. Shelton, of the State AgrI
cultural college, who has been conduet
ing experimental farming at Manhattan,
has recently been trying several different
varieties of winter wheat." He ,shows a
small sack of, beautiful wheat, raised on
One piece of ground, which he says at the
rate it vielded wouHl g� �Q_r�I7�eveu busllels ,to the !lCl'e. He fs'- experimenting
with other varieties which he thmks will
average fifty hushels to the acre. No fin
er wheat can be APoWit anywher� in the
west.



At daybreak in the snow were tracAd
Strange fQotprints where she stent,

And.thro-qR'h.the camp Ii murmur ran,
"Some traitor guard has··slept."

At night another soldier's grave -
.

Was measured iri,the'snowj' .

. For love"s sweet sake hfs duty failed,
Yet love would have iii so.



, Hints to H'oulekeepel!s.
To remove stains" from cups and

saucers,' scour' with 'powdered bath
brick and soap:
.Wa�h .the hai� ,in, cold' sage' tea; it

Will keep the hair from fallirig out.
Tea or coffee stains will come out at

boiling water is

�� Acrosti(:�
"

Great sourceDivine I ThouKings of Kings!
Eternal �'ather I Mighty One I

Our God! To Thee Columbia brtnza
Respectful thanks for WashingtOn!

Glad hearts we on Thine altars ;ay
Ensemble o'er a continent,

'

While oft, ungrateful, they this da.y
Are thine for our first president.

Shield us, 0 Lord, the nation shield!
Hold o'er this land Thy scepter strong I

Incline us to thy wa.ys to yield,
Nor suffer us to foster wrong.

Grant U!!, 0 God; a fond desire
To live in peace and unity I

Ob'I May we as a nation fear
No power out Thine, no King but

-Chas. M'Cutcheon.

Why Cattle Are Salted.

Why do farmers salt their cattle?

No1(��yery farmer, remarks ,the Ameri
can Dairyman, knows why he does it,
unless it is because the stock like it,
and then goes on to say: A moments

thought will show where the advant

age lies. As soon as the food enters

the stomach" the natural tendency is
at once for. fermentation to begin, and
there .arises a contest between this

.tende�cy and 'the ?igestive powers.
And, if these powers are vigorous, and
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. �F. W. Willard' has entered upon
, his duties as sheriff of. Leavenworth

county, by·' appointment . of Gov.

· Humphrey. Deputy Murphy. will

·

.

continue to ac� in the same capacity
.' 8S' before untill called by the. people

."
to be sheriff', an event that is not im

...... probable..����!!!!!!!!!
. 'With its issue for last I:)unday the
Lea:v.�nwor.t h Times again passed
into"the management of 001; D.· R.

'

•. Anthony.' 'l:he change' was verr'per-
.'. eeptible. Leavenworth,. however, 'is

,

not 80 profitable a newspaper town as
.

,

.

it 'on.ce .was, but OoL' Anthony will
,

'make the most of it.

.

MISS 'itITTIE. FERGUS()N
.

'
,".

,

Fine Mllllnrry�i Notions.
a.-r,Stock is of the ,B£8T and

.

al'ways
Co!Dph'te�.

,,,' 0'
0

For t�l.eNext� DaysWe 111ake

aReduction in All Goods.
- -

-------

.
.

In Leavenwurth county, !!lays the
.: �imes, party lines will be closely

· drawn this year. Probably this will

be the case in nearly; all the otber

counties' in .£he state. Net only in

·
this. atate but throughout the country,
the republicians will msist upon rigid
organization until after another pres
.Ide ....tial campaign .

.

'

D.. W. Boutwell has� recovered a

judgment for $2,100 damages against

We Employ the �Iost'Artistic Trimmers.

813 Kansas Avenue, South,
TOPEKA-

�RS. A. C. ELDER,
....::....-.-DE.A;.LER. IN--

fine Mi�linery..

and Notions,
,

8,07'··Kanf?as�·Ave.,.
Stock is always complete.

Styles are alway's reliable.
Prices always the lowest.

The Weber, Starr & Co. and

other first-class pianos, .

ORGANS.-The 'Newman

Bros., Organs, the finest in the

world.' "

.. " , . "

Call and see them and be convine

ed, Ail-instruments bought direct .

from manufactory, and sold at .low-.
est prices ... · :.'� u

,., ;.
..' :. •

'

,

' f' ·E. :S. GUtt.;p .

•
'

I



St. Marys,
Kansas.

c w.
soa

S'MITH
,

,

a.nd S].O Ma.ssaohusetts Street

LAWRENCE, KANSAS.

FURNITURE DEALER & UNDERTAKER�'
Telephone lS6.

Best Stock'ot A Large Stock of

Enbalm�ng a l::Jpeciality.

, Fine and Medium Furniture Wood and Cloth Coyercd Coffins.dnd l111sket�
, In the Oityl Always on haud.

And at the

LOWEST PRICES.
Goods delivered anywhere In the City Free of I huve an elegant new 'hearse, and havlug two

Charges.' Call anosee me when In want or any can attend to all calls. For nIght or Sunday work

goods In my line, at B08 and,810 Muss Street: call at residence, 1004 Kentucky street,

GreatClearance Sale
-OF-

Hint!!! o!l Killing Weetls.

Plants cannot live indefinitely «;leprived
of their leaves. Hence preventing their

appearance above the SUrfaIJ9 will kill

them sooner or later.

Plants have gredter need for their

leaves, and can be more easily kille� in

the growing season than when partIally
dormaQ.t.. .

AvOirl t�e introduq_tion,of weeds in ma

nure or Iitter or f.rom· weedy surround

ings. Sowe gardeners UBe no stable ma

nure on ground's they desirA ',t9 keep', es

pecially clean, relyin� on commercial,
fertilizers and the plowing nuder of green
crops.

'

Arter a summer crop lias ripened, in
stead of allowina the land to grow up to

weeds, it is often'well to sow-rye or some

other crop to covel' the ground .aud keep
them down.
Give ever part of the farm good cultiva

tion every fllw,years, either with a hoed

crop or if neeessary, with a, fallow.

It is Often stated that cutting weeds
while in flower will kill them. Tnis is

only reliable with biennials, and with

them only when done so late that much

Of the seed will grow.

If the ground �s kept . well, occupied
with other crops; weeds will gwe much
less trouble.' Keep ·meadows and, r.oad
sideR well seeded and plow land cul�Ivat
ed, e:x:cept'\yhllU shaded by crups.-Agri-
cultural�.eport.

' .

·.Ury Goods&Mi.-Ili.nery·;.
,

"',

1-4 off of .Dry Goods andMil

linery from now till July 40

nnv GOODS. 'AT' OOS,T.

L�wns 3 1-2C per yard,
Shiiting:Ginghams 7c per yd.
F�el,1cll 'C�ambry 8c per yard,
Alpaca 8c per yard.
Good Mohair only 8c per yard.
$5' lace curtains, only $2.

Calico from 3c to Be per yd.
Challies, 6 cents per yard.
Linen Chambry 12 r-zc per yard.
Turkey red table cloths 2SC and 4oc,

according to width.

Toweling from S,c to 15c, worth from
.

12C to 2SC.

Corne before the 4th ofJuly and we cansave yon an immense
,1' . amount 'of mo�ey_ :OO1;l't forget about, th&tick.et.

'

, ..

"

If you don"t think' we:-are goingtO"s'aVe' you
money, come 'and be convtaeed,

.

A heffer'has uorlngs.tn herhotns un

til she is two years of age,and one is add

ed each vear thereafter. 'You can. tlwre
fore teU the' a!!,e ot,a cow witl\-, tolerable
accuracy bY',connt.ing 'the, rulgs on ::her
horns and adding two, to the number.:



, CONTRACT'OR JOH� SNAITH, who put
up the papier-mache ceiling In the

New York assembly chamber an_d who
, "lay low" during the aquallof legisla
,tive investi17ation, has returned to

Albany. -Snaith claims that the stato

owes him $40,000.
===:::::!:::===

ANOTHER old servant of Qu�en Vic-

Protecting Trees; from'Rabbits.
A nursyman' recomniends.the follow

ing remedies': ,A teaspoonful of tinct
ure of assotootida. in half, a' 'bucketful

of liquid clay, mud or muck, of 'any,

kind, applied with a brush to the stein

and branches of young trees will pre-'
serve them from the attacks 01 rabbits

without injury to the' trees. Two or

three applications during the winter

will be sufficient. A mixture of 'lime

water and cow manure made pretty
strong forms an excellent anti rabit

composition. ' There should be plenty
of the latter ingredient, 'both to make

it adhere properly and because, if the

lime be in excess, the mixture drielt
too white upon the trees and .is un

sightly, whereas if properly mixed it

The expected ViSIt of the shah of Persia

to England recalls the fact that no Per

sian monarch ever had gray hair. Gray
hair is by universal custom prohibited in

Persia and is never seen.

From May 6, 1789 to May 6, 1889, 3,287,093
pianos were made in this country. The

number of organs made during the same

period is beyond calculation,

Charitable people in London have rntsed,

14,500 with which to pay the first cost, and
maintain for' a year an ambulance aystem.

modeled 'af,ter that of New York,
Two Oil City policemen and-divers other'

persons shot a stray dog the other evening. ,

and the nextmorning the dog was able to

eat a pound and -a half of beefsteak.

A new Industry in Philadelphia is that Qf
leasing.paintings and other works of art

for'

private receptions. It shows that the love

of art is progressine in a curious manner.

Ten and three-quarters miles is the range

thl!ot the French have obtained for the

forty-three-ton gun. thirty-five feet long.
with an BOO-weight projectile and 425 pounds,
of powder.
"I hereby offer $800 for the arrest' and

convrction of the scoundrel who hit my dog
with a rock," is an advertlsement in a,

Trentoll paper-to which Henry Armstrong

signs his name.
The shah'of Persia has granted to Baron

Reuter the privilege Of establishing ','the

Imperial Bank b:r Persia" with a capital

, Bar Out the Vicious. uf $20.000,000, and to have the exclusive'

The watchful offlclals at Castle Gar- right to issue notes,

den are to be commended for their ,The greatest snuff-taking country in the

prompt aotion in the case 'of the re-,
world is France, though it shows a decline"

cent importation,of.,ek-convicts f�o� � the habit. 'J.n 1869 the consumption was

Great Britain'. ,The prudentlal Spl·'I'l·t
13.000,000 :'pc:lUnds, 'or seven ounces per

head. Now it is ' five ounces.

which has for several year past The newest thing in London housebold

po�i'npted bold utterance of opinion in economy is a female butler-c-a maiden

favor of restriction of immigration has dressed in a livery'of blue, green. gold. or

b�en awakened by the.comiag to our scarlet, as taste may prefer. The effect

shores of just such vicious elements as
alleged is "more quiet and equal style."

British ex-convicts and ticket-or-Ieave :Miss Rosa Evangeline Angel is the sweet

men. There is abundant room in the
name of il newly fiedged Ctncinnatd.poetesa,

United States for honest men bent
of whom a local admirer says: "She has

upon home-building, but we have suf- caught the subtle charm of melody and has

ficient of the criminal class, and can
learned how to weave her thought into the

offer no welcome to the riff-rltfi and
sweetest of music."

,

the off-scourinzs of foreign countries An 014, church in Cahokia. Ill., that was

and Cities.
' ", "

, ,built in 1684 (/f cedar logs, was torn down a.

Prison reform has become a very' few days a�o. to ,make, wa.y f9r a 'more

knotty problem, owing, to the, clamor
modern building, ,There were o�y .two

of labor against the employment of churches m AIperipa-a.t St Augustine and '

convtcts upon articles which may, be
Santa Fe-:-tha� were older.

.

offered, in 'competition: with th,e re- The raptd strides that are being taken i�

suits of honest Iabor,. When it is -the iniprovements in,heavy"guns lUiSl!!3!l6I1;t-:,:

thoroughly analyzed, 'the question will ly been.exempllfled 'ne�r I?artforll,. whEir9i

be 'found to" be simply one .of-selections
in the COu-"!Ie of,a series of expE?rlm?�tB"

as to jhe manner of taxing the honest the Ma�im au�mr.tic: gun of 0.45 �al�ber

for'the support of those who are kept fired 334 r,ounds ill twenty-seven
seconds.

Induressfor-the good of sQciety'in New York ,City has alref\dy:spent'S10,

gene�al. The 'cost of keeping ��e'vic- 799.36 in removing, th� 'dead wu-es an� old

ious where �h�y can cause np inJury to poles of the telegraph .and telephone com

the innocent and the .honest must, in panies of the metropolis from ,the ,st,ree�8; ,

some way; come out' 'of' the tax-payer's It, is now, proposed by legislatix_e, !l,nac.t-', . ,

'

1>0011:et; ,

'

,

' ,
"

ments to make the' deieUc� 'corporation!' ,,',,'

T)l,is troublesome question- ,fer eo p!'y, the costa of removal.
,

closely linked with' that of immigra- The'oipk!lls of ,the, patriotic ,school �hilr , '" ..

tion privilege that,reasoD"and nature's dren of Kansas, 'aggregating $1,000, ,and,�" .. ::,

first law...!that .of self�pres6rVll-tion-' co,ming from' 20,1)00 c�ildreI1, 111 siicty-t� ;" ',-

should ,dictate 'sleepless w�tchf,u,liless counties anll' 203 scho04l., the same' belnj\t "':• .;;,

at:NewYork, Boston 'and- o�er great' cpntribn1ied'to'tpe"Moullt
.Vernon,Ladies�, -". :\,'

se-aports, against' the ,"impor,tation",
of ASsociation; are ,to,'be used' t6 rebuil_d t�e : >"

convicts and other vicious' and ir�re. :old serVants' ,quarters 'attached to the niB

spon-sible characters.-Wisconsin" Mil- �ric�ansipn of t�e P,otQmac. ,

'"

waukee. '
The·averj&ge watch is composed of, 175 dU- .

\
'

'l'HE studyot Gustave Eiffel, engi
neer and architect of the big tower at

Paris; is a regular curiosity .shop. In

it are to be seen any number of queer

I
inventions and outlandish relics. He

has a Buddhist shrine that is over 500

.years old and a sixteenth century

figure of St. John.
=======

'HERE is a marriage notice clipped
from. a Cleveland paper: "In Gull-

. ford, Medina county, 0., on the 2d

inst., by,S. Wilson, Esq., Samuel D.

Curtis to.Miss Sallie Murphy, after a

tedious courtship, of fifteen years,

which was borne.with Christian for

titude and patience."

GEN. SHERMAN refuses to give per

mission to severl}l ambitious wrHers

who are desirous of preparing a

sketch of the life of his late wife. "In

my conclusion," says Gen. Sherman,

"I am joined by my children, who,

with me, are cognizant of their moth

er's wish in this respect."

OLD Christ church, Alexandria, of

which one George 'Washington was
some time a vestryman, han twice a

woman sexton. In 1776 Susannah

Edwards seated the congregation,

"each according to his dignity.", From

1810 to, 1821 a Mrs. COOk held sway,

and it is said would lock the people
in their pews and patrol the aisles in

a most martial manner.
'

JUSTICE MILLER, who intends to re

tire from the supreme bench in the

fall, is 73 years old and has been a

member of the court since 1862. He is

a ma.n of Huge and portly frame and

has a round, jolly face, innocent of

beard. He began his life as a doctor,

but was attracted to the law, and his

shrewd, hard, sense quickly won for

him a leading place at the bar of the

'state'of Iowa.
=======

• A DISTINGUISHED lawyer of Brook-

Jyn says: "Not long: ago I was talking
with Mr. Blaine about Col. Robert G.

Jngersoll, whom we, both v'ery greatl,
admire' fo� his wonderful talents, 'I

" made the remark ,�hat it .was,my be

lief that Colonel Ingersoll would ulti

ma.tely renounce his agl).osticism. Mr.

Blaine said: 'I think so too, and I

shouldn't be surprised tosee him some

day in the pulpit;"
=::::::::::=====

THE country 'residence;at :say ,Port;'
N. Y.;' of William R. Foster, Jr., the

counsel for the produce exchange
who defrauded the, instntion out of

,$193,000, was, .with its contents,' Bold

a,t auction last week, It w�� fit:ted up

like.8; pelaee., In the. cellar was $14."
000 worth or rare old 'wines, while

costly o�l paintings and rich' draperies
filled the' house. A steam, yacht_

. ,Fly Time.
,The'flies come WIth the flowers,

,

When .all the earth is fair,
To pOison 'sun;uner'8 hours-
(Slap I-missed him, I declare I),

,They bk'z aro;lI�� one�� face,'
.

, 'l'hey tickle brow and eye, _

'Th(ly're found' in every place....:
(Slap 1 ,bang I whack r Darn. t�at fly.

(Wait till h� ci>'mes again,)
,

The flies/as all will 'own,:
Make saintly men-protane->
'(Now, then�8lapl No, he's,gone.)

'-Host;on,_CO,-,-U""ri_e.._r_._, '"'-0-----"-'-

A SChool of,,1)evil-Fisb.



1� �elr�e'Ye8,··.:W��h:�k, tli�B�'�f'�e '.' :·1/·:'.vAQA�nis P''''''ET{QUET� .�...': �

:�lIoEIte�. - 'We '\lave never,oontemplated '.'
,. f": ",; : .

.
�hiB Bpe<?taels witho�t having been 'reI.

800lal O,u,sto�•.f'I", .val'l,o�. qoun
,Ui1�de(l of t�� .firs.t appears-qee' of the'

".
1

trIes of th� OldWorld.' ,

ra;V,s.of t:tJ.e\B�Ji '�)i. '�e'crest8 ,of moun•. : ,In"Swed,en if. you add\'ess tho poor

taina
.

at ,t�e.\· iIl;stimt' wilen:· it tises. e�t pe.reoQ. on the' street, you mUst lift
You 1i,IItre no ..need; to loo� b,ehind you your .liat, says Frank H Stauffer in
to know. that the "sun, has risen; you' .',', '. .

are
. informed of it by "this quivering

the Dett;>lt Free Press. The same

light on the opposite summits. : In the cpurtesy IS insisted, upon if you pass a

same WAy, when you' are a little accus- lady on the stairway. To enter a .

. .'
. .

.

tomed to the court, you have only to reading-room. or a bank with' one's

theIr hsts � .th,e h,o�,ses of the elect, , loolp•.t the faces'of .the courtiers to be hat'9n i!;! x:egarded as a bad breach of

�ho. have : b,een ,convoked for that � a,�le. to see, 'without J�ossibility of mis- manners, To place your hand on the

evening. An invitatfQn. to the court Is 'ta.}l:e, that 'the emperor is abollt -to �rItl of a l��y �s a grave and objection.

an order given o,n tl;le ;very day of the
come, ortl;la�1;he emperori� coming, �r

able f��llarlty. "!;i�ver touch th.e

fete..According to received eti tt
that

..the. e�peror has come. And hIS pepson, It is sacred, IS one of theIr

.

Il
' " .

que e� coming IS In reality a rising of the sun proverbs.
It b,era�es 'fro� all :anterlor engage. which, brings fll>vor and dispenses life In Holland a lady is expected to 1'6-

menta WIth prlvat�. persons] it l1ber... to all these persons,'
tire precipitately if she should enter a

ates even f�om duties towa�d th,e dead" T�e first bars 'of the polonaise Im- store or res�aurant where men are

fo� mournmg: dO�s not dtspense: one mediately re-echo through the rooms. oongregated. She waitS' until they

from the obllgation to appear at a It is not a dance, but a cadencedmarch
have transacted their business' and de

co�rt cer,emony,
. and it must, be laid the traditional promenadewhich open� parted. Ladies seldom rise in Spain

,aSIde when one enters the' palace. A the baH. The Grand Marshal and the' to receive' a male visitor and they

,wom.an is not allowed to present her. Grand Mistress take the .head of the rarely accompany him to the door.

self m black bef<_>re the sov�reign. un- �ame procession, Generally this ven-
A g'e';ltleJIlll,n does' not offer to shake a

A con�id�rable. number of gray
Iess she is weamng mourmng for one erable couple represent between them' Spanish lady's band. Fer him to give

headed Parsiaus last week escorted to'
of' the. sovereign's r�lativeB. "Dinner pretty nearly ,t)Vo complete centuries. a lady (eyen ,his wife) hi!;! arm when

, ,�as been �ke� hastlly; fur the. ball (irand Duchesses, the Empress to one' 'out ,walkmg IS rooked upon as a de-

'his last horne a man, who enjoyed a. open� at nme 0 clock" and you must be of the foreign embassadors, and other cided violation of propriety. If a'

brief celebrity some twenty years ago. there well before t�e hour in the couples form in their suite and proceed �p�niard says, when you retire after a

This was Dr. L'Etendart, surgeon in salons, where you Walt for the arrival around the room. After this obligatory
VISIt: "This house is entirely at y6u('

ordinary to the duelists who at that of th.e e�peror. Hun�reds of carriages ceremony the sovereign goes to chat disposal whenever you may please to

time-they were few-shed their mutu-
fall m Ilne and dep�slt 'at the. different with the .diplomatic corps or with his favor it," he wishes you to know that

al blood on the turf en the' Island, of
entrances of the Wmter.Palace shape- grand. dignitaries, and the -quadrdlls he regards you as one of the family

'Crclsey. Surgeon to duelists-this less bund.les of f.u�s, and then return $0 and waltzes begin; but the ball does uno de !losotros (one of us), as they

title is. not 8S a rule one of any gl'eat' take thelr pOSItIOn on the square. not become really animated until' the express It. If the words are not spoken

mark, for the function is one not often T.he coachm�n. v;:ho pass a,part of the mazurka, that dasbjng' military and you can conclude that you are not

exercised by a distinguished member mght standmg m �he snow, gather par excellence national dance. The welcome to call again.
.

of the faculty. Unless a.t the request aro.und large fires Iighted in grates, cavalier marks the rhythm of the music .r.n Persia, amoug the aristocracy, a

ot an intimate friend, the higher ,�hlCh are placed t�er,e for these' occa- by striking the floor with the heel of VISItor sends notice an hour or two be

lights of medical profession are rarely sions, It i� a picturesque bivouac. his spurred boot· he raises his partner
fore'calling, and gives a (lay's notice if

to be seen en the ground. Thus reo They look lIke. elfs assembled in the in' his arms like a trembling bird, the visit is of. g,reat importance.. He

course must be had to some fiftb rate darkness on thls field of ice to guard daahes across the room in three is met by servants before he reaches

practioner, hg,rd up fer the hundred t�e enchan.ted., palace where a magi. bounds, deposits his' prey at the other the house, and other considerations

francs which is the guerdon for Ii. I', ?lan Is.calling' up the sweetest visions end, and falls on.his knee before. are shown him according to relative

application of two or three strips or 10 a mirage of spring.'.'. .

rank. The left, and not the right, is

lint on a "pinked" arm, and the 'solemn
The doo�,s clos� behind the bundl!"s What Shall We Call ltV

considered the position of honor.

declaration: "I pronounce the wound of fur and Immediately after they have There is need of a neVi word 01
No Turk will enter a sittiuz-room

serious enough to constitute practical 'eptered �he vestibule they are' meta.
with dirty shoes. The upper �lasse8

disablement." Such.surgeons as these morphosed by a. �ouch of themagician's phrase that shall be dlstlnctlvely ex- wear tight-fitting shoes, with goloshes

are picked up anywhere. Sometimes,
wand. The f8.1ry spectacle begins. pressive of modern prolZ'ress. ,The ex· over them. 'l'he,latter, which receive

if the 'duel is fo:ught at daybreak, they
'rhe heavy cloaj{s fall from bare pression, "this 'age 'of steam and, elec· all the dirt and dust, are left' outside

are �roused from their. slumbers shoulders, and beautiful butterflies is- tr�?i�y, '.' has 'become· stale and hack.
the door. The Turk never washes in

on the sofa of some squalid gambling
sue from these chrysalides in the nefeu; For all pr.acticat purposes of

dirty water. Water is poured over

house, where they are sleeping off the midst of the rare flowers that cover the
his hands, so that when polluted it

griefs of losing 10 francs at baccal:"at. marble steps, and in the mild June description it is at least half a century runs away. In Syri� the people nevel'

Dr. L'Etendart was not one .of these atmosphere. A. co�tege reminding behiud the times and should be retired take off their caps' or turbans when

irregulars. The circumstances which .one. of the Ara�lan NIghts mounts the with the phrase it superseded, "the entering the house Ot; visiting a friend.

commended him to duelists'was simply stalr·cases; tralllS of lace sWllep over age· of canals'and stage coaches." The but they always leave their shoes at

the fact that he was so lucky as to have the porphyry steps; diamonds' and f:iying carpet and magic mirt;or, of the the door. There are no mats' or

0, private fortune and was therefore gems.�hine i.o �he glow of the lusters; Arabian tales, were realized, Dr. scrapers outside, and the floors inside

not gree�y for fees; for in those days there 1.S a brllhant array of many·cO'lor� Holmes says, in tho modern railroad
are covered wit.h expensive rugs, kept

our fightmg men were not 'rolling in
ed umforms; sabers and spurs clank' coach and photographic camera; but very clean in MQslem houses and used

gold and often had put ju�t enough to over the .floors. The guests defile be· the wonderful ad vances sinre these in. to kneel upon while'saying prayers. In

pay for the traditional landau, and tween plCkets of Chevalier Guards, ventions find no prototypes in even
China grief is associated with a white

L'Etendart, who was the kindest soul chos�n from an.lOngst the handsome3t Oriental imagination and almost dis. dress, in Ethiopia with brown, in

living, resigned l;limself for five or six
men In the regiment-giants in armor tance the wild dreams of theosophy. Turkey with violet, in Egypt with

years to the gratuitous drudO'ery of tes.
who stand. as motionless as statues: Here, for instance is Mr. Edison the yellow. .

tifying to scratches. He s;on became The company assembles in the white magician of Menlo Park, wOl'king' on a .Etiquet requires, in Chinese conver

famous among the pugnacious sets of room, b� the Salle de Trone. "far sight machine" by means of sation, that each should compliment

Parisians, who earned the name 01 Here m the front rank are considera· w.hi?h, �e predicts, "one person can
the other and depreciate himself and

,"MousquetRires de Bougival." ,'And by boo. personages,. ,the old' "portrait dlstmgulsh a face of a friend 500 miles
all his belengings. 'It is affirmed that

degrees he learned to like the mission. lad�es;'!. so called.because they wear in distant." Next comes a'learned scien.'
the following is not an exaggeration:

Nay, ,tho�l!h the most' .peaceable' '.of thel: �orsage in a frame' of 'brilliants tis .fr0Il!- the University of Pennsyl.
"What is your· Ilonorable name?1t

m�n, he wC:)1ild ,get so excited'by the a mlllla�u1'6 'of. the, empress; seyere v:a�lla, hIte another Dr. Faust from his "My insignificant, appellation' 'is

chqu� of steel�hat one fine day, peiug gual'd�a�s .of 'ancient'tetiquette, 'living ,d�abolical·labora�ory. with mechanical ChtLl�g.". "WhElre is your magnificent

somewhat

rate1Y
one of the seconds, pht:on�cles. of the cour�, they teach the 'cqntriv:ances which, ·it is claimed, p{Lillce?' "My cOntemptible .hut is at'

,he propo�ed to raw the sword on his '1;,i:aditlOns to the swa",mQf young women. "�easure the time in hundreths of a
Luchan." "How manY' are your illus

own account. ' e foes were r6con. over w�om they kept w'atch, namely, sec�nd whichois required to see the'
trious children?" "My vile, worthless

ciled, on'the gr nd that there would ti�e malds of honol', who- may lie recog. different C010l'S;' a!ld they let you know brats ar�, five." "How is the health of

be no doctor present and the end was
Dlzed br t�e monogram iil qiamonds of exactly how long it takes y'ou' to, smell your distinguished spouse?" "My

a breakfast party at Dr. L'Etendart's
the relgmng �mpress, which they a rose that is just 'under your nose, .to mean, good·for-nothing ol� woman is

expense.-Paris Illustre.
wear bU$lkled With a knot of }:>lue rib· taste a bee�stake that is in your�outh,

well." The salutations of a .people to

bon on the shoulder. The celebrated to feel a thmg that is undElr your hand
some extent indicate their national'

beauties .of Petersburg are all there. hear a street band that has begun to
character. "May God stl'engtheit your'

:rhey cross the r�om with a picturesque play."
morning-," brings to the foreground the

lDdo�ency and phancy in their walk and. And' stran�er still an Italian, who
Arab's faith in destiny. The oriental

�earlD.g. There is something languid seems to combine the qualities of" a "May thy shadows never-grow less."

10 theIr manner, as though their looks �eehani�ian, metaphysician and magi.
shows the honol' pi aced in obesity. The

Itnd words were ,absently following a Clan all m one; has constrUcted a mo.. �re.nch "How do you carry yourself?"

long dream tliat leads them to the ex- chine which "registers in pounds and
mdlCates the l'egard for forms. The

ounces the amount of brain power ·ex.
German's habit of generalization, is

pende.d in mental effort, and tells you
seen �n "Howgoes it?" and the English

Just how much a dream weighs or how
man's practical mind in "How are

many poundEl of brain cells you con. youP"

,sum�d in readipg a book, or writing a

poem, or llstening to a sermon." -These
are clearly in the line Of patent senses

t�at shall do for the nose, t�ste, ,sensa
twn, and even the natural functions of
the intellect what th� telescope does

for the eye and thE;l ttilephone for the

e�l'. Will the coming,man· smell witti
a Lick nosescope and think 'w,ith a

ZaliUl:�ki dynamite thinker, or" some·

thing of that sort? To call the era

'which givE;ls \IS these wonders of' me·

q�anical inventien, this artificial ex·

pansioll of pia mater apd· produetion of

brai� power by machinery, "the age
of steam and electricity," 1S absurd.
Cincinnati Times..

Light Dazzles the Fish.
The whiting is a handsome fish,

rang-es in size" as caught here, from 8

to 12 inche� in length; and weighs
from a quarter, to' a half pound and

over. There are but few scales on

, He Lives Over, a. Volcano.

The Czar of,all the.,Russias has evi

dently accustomed himself to the un

certainty 'of life: over a mine of social

dynamite. His order to Durnovo, his

new: mini,ster of the interi�r, di�ecting
,him to continue. tll.e· iron·heeled pollcy
of'the deceased Toistoi, seems'to IItfford
evidence eitl;ter of, ll,erve, callousness

or bull·dog purpose to. do ,or. to die ill

d'bing. ..

. There is cer.tainly little indication

�n R�s�ia of the accept.ability ,to the

l�telhgent people of' �ussia. of the
prElsent, tyranniqal rUle;. and it is

among thitr 'comparatively small class

of the Czar's people that opposition to
his methods 'of government is.(lOntinu
ally being fomented. The uneducated

�ussian does not' know:' that he is being
des�oiled 'of privilege and. right.,
:§lght up0J?- .:th� ·heels of the Cza.r's

ort!�r to ,Durnevo comes the annouh'oo-.

,ment of a.·change �n. tM':{11acE;l' fer·the '. :

e�l'tainment of the:. Shah,of ,Persla r,'

: because of Nihilistio ,threats.' Instead' ,. "

of iIi'roy.al reception at St: :Petersburi. ::'
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.' ,�b810D·.Sfore':has:be8:n;.18rnov8d;lothe··'J·nPQka·AuctionHouse
'. And.�iil be

.

closed out to the highest"bidd,er'regat.<n.e8�··"o(cost. This Is a fine lineof lls�ful house
.:

.

,furnishing articles,jtistwhat ·everyb,��' needs,
'

.. This,.opport-utrity of getting' these goods
.

,
.' at your own pnee .should not be' overlooked.

.,

0.&11 ..Sanly

This house' has also just received a" Consignment-of Clothing, Hats, Caps and Gents' Furnishing
Goods, to be closed out for the benefit ofereditors•. No reserve.. Everything must go.

Show cases and store fixtures at 526 Kansas Avenue for sale.

----,_ .-��----

.the, ,,'.�#, Bast '.Seleetions.
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were shipped from Haskell institute
to Dakota Indians. They do all
their own shoernuking, anlil good
substantial work it is; too, under the
foremanship of J. S. Cannon. .

.
.

In the harness shop, of which
George R. Dove i� foreman, some

handsome work is done, and a good '.
many sets of harness, made entirely
by Indian boys, were waiting an .or- . El=��a�E::::==����
der from the government to 'be .. sent 1'0 -000 I 't W tedinto Indian territory to be distributed .', , 1\gen s an '��e�ib:
among the �ndians: One bridle of, ONLYAVTHENTlC,(lGmplet.ean4Gral,hl.,

:£air leather was a fine piece ofw�rkM. Historyoithe-jonnstown Floodmanship, the nardiwork of a Shaw-
'

.,

.

"

nee Indian boy of 14. .

. The farm and. garden are, tended.
by boys who. are' agriculturally: :i_n�.
'clined•.•.. Besid�s·. ·the.iie .Industrles,
there .is: a.' bakeshop, 'where' .'Iridian'
youths.make al.I,:he bread for, theHti�;
.stitutloa, and t�eyals() learn car,pen'-' ;'
ter work,_ masonry, and pai�ting. ,

The children, ate closely, observed
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